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'FamilySunday! 

Wily Groups To Celebrate 
Mo// Family Feast Sunday 

Catholics of the Eochesster Diocese will kneel in family groups at the altar rail this 
Sunday (Jan. 13) in. annaal observance of the Feast of tho Holy Family. In a letter 
last,week to pastors. Bis Excellency Bishop Kearney appealed for a diocesan wide cele
bration; of Family Communion 
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Klan Warns 
Florida Priest 

day in all churches, the 
diocese. * 

I Pointing to the celebration as 
an occasion of "special graces," 
the Bishop called upon all {ami-
lies "to approach the Holy Table 
together" for the reception of 
Holy Communion. 

To promote fanaflygroup »t> 
• tendance at Church next Sun

day, the Bishop has directed 
nil pastor* to suapendi apeclal 
children's passes. Holy Name 
Society men are requested to 
receive Holy Communion with 
their families rather than "in 
a body*' as Is customary on (he 
second Sunday of the month. 
The Bishop also asks families 

"to take mother out to breakfast 
as a tribute to her work during 
the year." 

XfflS PRACTICE of observing 
Family Communion Sunday ev-
cry year during the month of 
January was Inaugurated 13 
years ago at Bishop Kearney's 
suggestion and has become a 
most popular celebration In the 
religious life of the diocese. The 
day Is annually marked with un
precedented reception at Holy 
Communion in all p a r i s h 
charchea, Tbt toprejslve jlgltf 
of families kneeling:; together a t 
Mass also has been hailed by 
parish priests as a source of edi
fication and good example. 

The Diocese of Rochester was 
one of the first to observe the 
special celebration of Family 
Communion Sunday and since 
the establishment of the custom 
here the practice has been 
adopted in many other places 
throughout the country. 

Monsignor Byrne's 
Requiem Offered 

Priests o f the Rochester Diocesse and a score of pther 
dioceses throughout the country mourned this week the 
sudden death cf their former teaehtr, the Rt. Rev.. Msgr. 
Edward J. Byrne, professor of j 
Sacred Scripture at St Bernard's 
Seminary for the past 40 years. 

Angei May 
Be Postman? 

San Antook*-(NC)—TSven 
if the postman won't pick It 
up, Manas, tho angels wW" 

With these words John 
Michael Kelly, 4, dropped a 
latter to his dad in a mailbox 
hare. He knew (hat his father, 
T/Sergt. John P. Kelly, had 
died December 2d after a 
plane- crash in, Japan. But 
Mike Insisted on answering 
his fstttertr~~lsst request to 
"draw a picture of an airplane 
for me." MOtf* letter Includ
ed the pkfure. 

•* ••-i,-Ti.rfii ft,,.. • 

N.Y.Catiolic. 
Daily Abandoned 

New Yorfc-~'(ftNS) -Plans to 
publish a Catholic daily news- : 

paper in New/ Xork Cljy have 
been dropped, it was learned 
here. 

A spokesman for the? Aposstollc 
Press Association said that "the 

o,u|te." Theassodatlon, compris
ing Catholic laymen, had planned 
to publish The.Hewj Yorlc jBanr 
ner? saraoon as?$100,000 could be 
rafted to support- the proposed 
iwi|-proilt pjpper. 
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MONSIONOE wstmns 
Ordained in 1905, he bad been 
a priest of the diocese for 47 
year* _ 

Trae 71 year-old scholar, whose 
long career Was Uevoted to,at 
least seven generations of Ameri
can prlests7""a«sa unexpectedly 
Sunday rooming^ Jan. 6,1952) at 
Rochester's S t r o n g Memorial 
Hospital where he was convalesc
ing following an operation. 

Pontifical Mass of "Requiem 
for tho deceased prelate was 
offered by Hit Excellency Bish
op Kearney Wednesday mom-
Ing (fan.'9, 19G2) at UBlSO in 

the Sacred Heart Pro-Cathedral. 
Thus Rev. Joseph M. Egan, 

S.T.J3., professor of Dogmatic 
Theology at St. Bornsrd's Sem
inary, preached the funeral 
euloggy, He lauded Monnlfnoj; 
Byrnw for his "love at God's 
Holy Word," and acclaimed 
him as "V loyal "son of the 
Church." 

"He loved books," said Dr.y 
23gank '"'but above them air, he 
loved tho one book that he knew 
had God as- Its principal author. 

"If IS A striking thing that 
Our Blessed Lord began and 
ended His public life doing the 
same things that Monsignor 
Byrne did for forty years of his 
priesuaood. that Is, explaining to 
his fedlowmen- the Holy Scrip-
turey^he stated. 

(Teat of sermon, page ».) -
Present at the Mass were al

most 200 priests, most of them 
former students of Monsignor 
Byrne. Also present were nuns, 
semlnatrlans, relatives, friends, 
and a delegation of laity trots 
Monsignor "Byrne* native city <Sf 
Auhuru. 

The . Rev. " John P. Murray, 
CXM„ represented the American 
Catholic Biblical Association of 
which Monsignor Byrne was a 
member and a former, president*. 

FOLLOWING BBS death 
MonsignorBryne's body rested at 
S t .Bernard's Seminary until 
Tuesday evening when It was 
taken to the Sacred Heart Pro. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Fort Myers, Flavr (HNS)—• 
A crudely written note signed-
"JiKK" and warning a local 
Catholic priest to leave town 
has been turned over to F.B.T. 
investigators here, »'•• ' t 

Word of the incident was 
withheld for several days by 
the state's attorney, the sher-
W, thf police, chief and an 
FJtJ. aajcnt.'who cooperated in 
an Investigation. 

Their announcement said 
that an unidentified white man-
had left afparcei at the rectory 
of St. ifnmctefXfrter Catholto 
Church with the request that 
It-bt deUvered to the Rev. WU> 
llam J. Carroll, the chnrcli*.. 
pastor, with his %ishea tot "a 
happy New Year.v m „, 

.When Father Carroll, who 
was away at the time, returned 
and opened the package, he 
found inside only a. scrap of 
paper bearing: the following* 
message: , , • 

"KKK be gone before 12. to-
nite." . , '. 

The priest, who came here 
last Oct. 25 /from Bradehton, 
lays he Is wnworrled by* the 
Incident The authorities said 
"no direct leads pointing; to 
any suspect have been devel
oped," 

_ 0 r-

Ends Club On 

Ousted U. S. Nuns Describe 
Communist 'Church Trial*' 

-"Hong Kong —.jpKTG)^^ mock funeral seivice was held by the Beds m northern 
Kwaaigtung province' to'̂ fsnjnoemcdrate, the •"death" of the Catholic Church there after 
the, <?lu êse past»| ^as'jairedi two Ameijcan MaryknoH nuns placed under "bouse; arrest" 
and: a score of 16$ft Catholics imprisoned. •* - ^ -

iW'story of sham ceremony, conducted with shouts of *'the Catholfc Churcbrls dead," 

P»»vt»cket,.R, I. -e-lRNS)—An 
East PaiVtucket High School' stu
dent club called UNESCO "Think
ers has been suspended-by the 
schoo| principal because, the 
principal indicated, he believed 
the UNESCO (United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cul
tural. Organization) program to 
bg "atheistic"" and "detrimental 
to Immature minds.*' 

As an explanation for his ac
tion the principal, • "James T. 

McGeough, referred to The Pjroy-
idence Visitor, official- 'fihode 
Island Catholic diocesan publica
tion, . * 

IN ITS issUJfS, Of Dec. 27 The' 
Visitor printed a irpnt-page story 
attacking the appointment by 
UNESCO of Dr. Baiph E. Turner 

WHERE ABB THE COMRADES? 

Waahington i-(NC)'-
grcssmnn back from Europe told 
President Truman that material 
assistance given -by thf West 
after the disastrous Pel River 
floods was 'commented on 
throughout Italy, while by con
trast all the stricken Italians cot 
from Bussia was, "a telegram of 
sympathy from Stalin." -

THQB PKESlDKNrS visitor 
was Hep. Emmstrracl Ceiler of 
Uew York, chairman of '"the 
House Judiciary Committee^ He 
reported to Mr. Truman that 
there i s a growing trend against 
comrrranlsm in Italy. 

War Relief Services — ISfaticut-
response to our ajmcals forial. Cafliolle Welfare Conference 
funds simply.h"as nSfr'P^.s^^sta'the;..forefront of agenciesr 

Cab̂ or of Unity 
Octave Sermon 
Set For Bishop 

Hfat Excellency BlahoplKearfiey 
wfll preside and p?e«ch at tlte 
Jan. 23 service "dedicated to the 
"Return of Lapsed Catholics," 
during the observance of the 
Chair of Unity Octave in Wash
ington, D. C, from Jan. 18 to 25. 

The Waslungton-program, the 
19th annual observance, is- one 
of the highlights of this coun
try's contribution to the world
wide, eight-day cycle of prayer 
dedicated to "one fold and one 
shepherd." Services will be* held 
In the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception on Cath
olic University campus in Wash-

ilngton. . 
Archbishop Patrick A. CBoyle 

will preside at the opening ses 
sion on Jan. 18, dedicated to the 
"Return of Other Sheep to'One 
Fold." Preacher will be the Very 

» r,^ •, , . ——, , ,. iRcv. Eugene Figuera, S.A., Vice 
A Con- tea.,w*ek -of special supplies, \Gma^*ot the Friars of the 

including medicine, "*"—'--

West Rushes Aid* Stalin 
Wires Sympathy To Italy 

vitamins, atonement-
milk axKhother foodstuffs, and ^ g p r f ^ 0f the Atonement 
blankets, 

Earlfer WRS-N=aW1& quick* 
ly cam* to the aid of Hood vlc-

sending relief supplies to flood 
ravaged sections in the,Po River 
Vatey of notthern Italy. Four-
*iiglhed cargo planes, whose use 
vii&a donated by Trans World Air
lines, flew M**«o shipments wim-

tims in. southern Italy, Sicily and chair pf Unity Octave. 
Ssrdinist. The agency's Home 
mission gave clothing for about 
4,000 persons, and supplied kit
chens serving hot meals to 
15SOO0. 

BSr ADDITION the Pontifical 
Commission of Assistance, Italy's 
Catholic Charities organization, 
virtually emptied its warehouse 
in Rome to rush food, clothing 
and bedding via train to southeni 
Italy, la. a striking parallel' to 
Mr. Cellar's reports the repre-

now. Onily the Church is. 
helping as." 

here 

who conduct St John's Atone 
fhent Seminary at Montour Falls 
were originators in 1908 of tho 

Persons desiring to aeclte the 
prayers of the Octave, may ob
tain a booklet of the approved 
prayers html the National Of
fice. Chair' of Unity Octave, 
Graymoor Monastery,. Garrison, 
N. Y. 

>̂ 

Clothing Rushed 
To Hong Kong 

Hong Kong-—(HO-̂ -Some 250,. 
sentatlves of PCA Were told "yjrjoo pounds of clothing from War 
the father of; one*h«|neless fam- Helief iServices*HNational C&tho-
Uy In a flood-swept village that lie Welfare Conference are in 
"The comradesrare. not with us route here, Msgr. Martin T. Gflll 

gan, the agency*|t .representative 
here, has been-; informed^ 

*MM For Itie Grecrf General' 

Catholic Educator 
Urges Caution 

Washington —(BN8)— Mon
signor Frederick & IIodrwmH, 
general secretary of the Na
tional Cathoue Educational As
sociation, which is an official 
member of the 1). S. National 
CommlMlon for UNESCO,.said 
be never observed atheistic ten
dencies -within the crgaalssr 
Uort. . a .. 

He said that tho language of 
the preamble sad constitution 
of UNESCO were largely the 
work of Br, Jacques Mariialn, 
French Catholic philosopher, 
and that he couldn't see. how 
student** minds "east be stonv 
ageal by their studying UNES
CO sad Its works.'* 

Msgr. Mochwa-lt warned 
against "the danger of lamp 
tog to a conclusion about an 
entire program just because 
we may not approve of one 
Indlvldaalf and said that 
"enough of us in the N.CJCA. 
are Interested in the UNESCO 
program to pat op a njrbtVfo 
preserve the high moral tone 
Of the program." . 

'They ̂ » ^ i ^ ^ i i i Mt, They Will Also Persecute YwiP 
i%~ 

Chinese Mob Rams .$0i^M^„ 
Defenseless Nuns fyt Elfei?|^H^ 4%H0 

Hong Kong — GRSfS) — 
Three middie-aged Catholic 
nuns arrived h*re with a 
story of having been beaten 
and spat upon for hours by 
a Communist - incited mob 

• ia, following a Communist 
expulsion ojrder* S i s t e r , 
Mary Rudolf related that 
before the deportation.she 
and two nun companions 

in Changchun, Manchuria., were forced to undergo an 
The nuns, all Swiss na- li-hour mob trial* • 

tionals, were Sisters Mary 
Rudolf, Agnes Swicker and 
Anna Fung. .They reached 
Hong Kong after being re
leased front a Manchurian 
jail.and sent to Tientsin 
where Communist p o l i c e 
put them on, a train* 

Whipped to a fifen^r by 

bruised Iroini the W4wa of: 
t h e m o b . ' . - •'•.••>'• 

Sistile Bferyiluaoif 1o?4 
of a boy. and girl about 12 
years old, who tried fa» pe*; 
tect the heipjes«iiun# frow 
th«t Mows mi apittleA », 

The chiWreii stat?oneii 
themselves in front oi? the 

Red speakers, the mob de- Siste«s * $eh& "tried to us* 
manded that, the nuns, be theirsmsJlbodiesMfjaelds 
burned on a funeral pyte. against the mh which had ̂  
Repeatedly d u r i n g the been WJt̂ ught up by; Jted, 
"trial" members of the mob charges that the nuns had 
walked up to the nuns and murdered infants in their 
Spat j&t their faces, At the ofpltMtî r*v JBuf the b'tUe 

n ^ ,»«. i end of fte ̂ t f ' the nuns Jboy iWdtifl #ere *lso 
Hong Kong-5-(J!«C)—Ar> were completely covered thipowii to the gr^ttna-and 

riving here front M&u*chuj> with slime and spittle and fce*tea» tn« Mm«j^ifa£ 

Senate Committee Leaders 
Oppose Clark ConUrm^hn 

Wa^rngtott, B. <J* — Oppositibn to the, nomtaatfon 
of General Mafck W* C3atk as? atnbtsaiaatMf to the Vati
can "was expressed hem by the tdhairnieff*of two Senate 
committees through which the 

ly wms%%wiamimr 

ltor*iW''fBtGj -totou-
saM* , of GF* ' dUttngiilahttl 
themselves when HOs Eml-
nencev.jFraaicis Cardinal Spell-
man, Archbishop of New York, 
visited the Korean front, 

One of themselves described 
them best,. Sgfc. Charles i' ma-
han, of Philadelphia, atttutr '** 
<an open Jeep with your cor-
respoiident, forgot the falling 
snow a* he talked'aboiil the 
Cardinal's Mass in the Seventh 
t)lvlaloh's rugged sector, 

'That display e l faltli wss 
enough to inspire anyone," he 
said. '|To see *4h'r men' stand-
t«g bareheaded 'avert .after It 
artarted anowlna; and the Car

dinal tir/fed them to put their 
«aps back on~that was wagi-
alflcett*." 

lie paused, (htoking again 
of that scene. 

"I nt*t gays thews I'd known 
np at tho 17111 Regiment,** he 

.a^«a1U!e#r'Vliey''tatWa «a4 a 
wflhkjof, sleep fa* two dbays* 
•ittly oil the lluei '|Chcy»d'•«««.• 
ellcd five and sk hours to gel 
there to Mass. Snow was fall-
inrali-Hio tfiftie, , * 

"A Jot of theUt gave up 
'«helr Chrlatinas dinner to 
oome. 
••>-. :"m&"M -#*»* ineihe Car*-
-«htal* - ifc • (t'ardto.l ' 'SjpeU« 
srnaij im:(».* 'And, ho'*»oome 

•{ 

all the way over here to see 
us/ they'd say," 

Sergeant Monahan, now 
chaplain'* assistant to Father 
(Col,) Btencdlct Henderson, a 
FrmnclscsMi of Seattle* stood be
side Sjh. list Class) Vcster A, 
McXiruiey, Seventh Division 
bandsttiaao, who sounded bugle 
eaOs dirrlng tho Mass. Ser» 
geavn t McJilnncy, a Negro from 
Chicago, Is not a Catholic. He 
wamtedf • know why he was to1 

play "rufHes" at the elcvatlbn 
of the ttcat. 

.;; "SKhit'«>- -reserved' for • gett-, 
eral./' Serjeant McKinney 
'lap,' . 

***M -iiiat: part of 'the Sfaa*. 
fhe* <3«nearal of Cfenerala Ik OB 

the altar,' I fold him and •ex
plained our belief in the lte*l 
Presence," Sergeant Monahan 
went on. ' • • - • •„ 

"He understood. I noticed 
Khn standing rigidly to atten
tion between the elevation of 
the Host and the chalice. BTe 
missed dinner to play the bugle 
at the Mass.!1*., 
• Sergeant Monahan'* com
ment on his fellow soldiers 
could be applied to swntfccmen 
all across Korea. "" .^ j . 

If decorations are given in 
Heaven, all these men must be 
on the list for a special medal 
—something with the Star of 
Bethlehem on IK 

as chairman of the editorial com
mittee of the International Com
mission for a Scientific History 
of Mankind. 'W 

(The story, an N0VVC release, 
also was featured on page one of 
the Courier-Journal in the '£>eo. 
28 issue.) 

The commission.̂  operating In
dependently although sponsored, 
by UNESCO, it to have $60Q;000 
aijd g-se yearff to. tarn a«t a 
3.000.000-word deflhJUve and un
biased "History of Mankind" with 
the sub-title "The Development 
of Peoples." Some 1,000 of the 
most-prominent scholars of the 
world wfll take'part in- its pre
paration. .. 

THE VISITOB STOBY quoted 
sentences from WflllafnFTJSul--
keleys recently published "God 
and Man at Yale" (Henry Regen-
ery Co., Chicago) which -temcted. 
Dr. Turner '̂ emphaHeally ahd 
vigorously atheistic" and "a de
dicated iconoclast who has little 
mercy either on God or on those 
who balievc in Him." 

—, o 

Athletes Enter 
Religious Life 
. . HublteN~(&ft&j— t)ne of Ir* 
laiid1* iest-lpowa- -woxnan hth* 
l«es,-,a6S cfimogie player" Kath
leen CjoJdjr of Dublin, wll enter 
a. cbhyeiit early this year. 

Caniogle ls_ the version . of 
hnrling played by women." Kath
leen, Who has peen teaching the 
game, to pupils of Catholic 
sellSols here, has won seven all-
irelahd medals and* i t ^jeinster 
Championship medals. 

-Another well-known Irish ath
lete has become- a priest. He! is 
Qie RfiK. William Rex Hegmty 
of Cork- city who has' just-been 
ordained in Rome. Before he' 
began fail studies lor the priest
hood he Was a prominent mem
ber of the Dolphin Rugby Foot
ball Clunfc 

nomination must, pass before 
confirmation. 

Senator Tom Connally (&, 
Tex.), chairman of the-Senate 
Foreign. RelaUona' Committee, 
said In a prepared statement: 

THE FRKSTOKNT has stated 
that he win again submit, the 
nomination of General Clark to 
be ambassador to the Vatican. I 
have already made clear my op
position to that appointment and 
we (the committee) shall meet 
that issue wh'en it arises." 

In response to questions from 
newsmen, Sen. Connally added,, 
"my best .impression* are that 
the nomination -will not be con-
finned.**. 

He declined to discuss the is
sue further. 

_ At the same time. Sen. Rich
ard Russell (D.-Ga.), chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, said that he is op
posed to the Vatican nomination. 
Like Sen. Connally he expressed 
doubt that it will be confirmed. 

PRESIDENT TKUMAN has 
indicated he wfll ask that special 
legislation he passed by Congress 
to make Gen. Clark eligible to 
se?ve to the civilian post of am-
batssadoî witfiottt losing his mil-, 
itary rank or status. Such legis
lation would have to be approved 
by- the armed services conxmifc 
tees of both houses before it 
could reach a vote. 

* 

Stassen Queried % 
On Vaitel*at«or 

Waahintton — ( N O - H a i * 
old K. Staasen would solve ike 
question, of U3. afmlo<naUe rep-

reseatauoa to 
the Slato «t 
Vatkan p f t y 
by bringing 
tot»tk«r -the 

Jt? ratfmimni 

the Cathallo 
Church" and 
trying to "find 
li|-jg.a,es>'.«>r: 

Stsaaen ' ai^eemeat,*' 
hetoH a pre** coafereaee 

The- PreaWaat at tha Ualver-
aity o l FeaasylTaaia, -who has 
deolarei hiinieJf % caMlttato 
for the Wjy*HW» jsesimUm' 

"was told by SiBters" Paulita Hoftmart of CincJunati and Marion Cordis Bjetsiof Chic^tinoa 
their* arrival here after 13 months of imprisorimetit in their Xwatĵ ttttig; cp®y«iit.", \ ,-;'.' 

to November 1950 the parish priest, the Rev. Aloyalua Ao, W^aneit^ia' thtmiaale; 
' of the night and tbt communis! 

offlcliua- began;, greAii<u»a«. m: 

^hafc,tfc«y/terro*4 - ĥfe*«W, of-
*la;; < M .OjteCsV* . r',^,* 

.•T>» two'JMUMI - war* nwceanst'. 
«o.;.4laa. alu' 'ag'- tae *j>iar*. 
thro««a a rm*ii*kt of kwrtaa . 
a** erka of tfAmMrkaa sala»v* \ 
they.' rektod. M £ 
32?JSP* .treat tMr a«ia« . 
hsadf ai* af ^toa* sad i**, • 
The t^Md ^ri*4 wast **»4*d 

»ewt aresaii wk«a re«a^frMt , 
***'•** nigkt of ais arras*. _ 
^^OT,lQ:*t«tach;'cwhol^ ' 

T3sM m 3«rat. » w & spectators ' 
4*;th*. **Ja3»jj* Sttt»rs said. 
5*ey-h*4 cofl^'^iirpl*r fft-de* 
f*nd their faith and tbatr parish 
priest. When #0 aocuaatkms 
mA •«& afalaat-'tlit pt*st aj&V 
•tJ^.'Clurc^'tlW^tho^.-a^ • 

:t« Am^m^mmotim^ 
fere th# -blat'-fiiar oy*t» go- of-'' 
the iaitliful w#rt iearrM <# ta-• 
|«Jl for fhtvipg dtfended «ti» 
ranrdhg- do .̂df• ih* lmp«jhii<».* 
. Af tar tW r W * the Cato*^ 
sarh^vwAMs^aaoadtoaytar-* 
imprii^un^it. Ta* conanamiit . 
awldkrs aod ynti* *skgm #m : 

held a ntocfc faqaial eareaaaay 
In the awwtttary.* is* chart*, ', 
the nana seated. . - . ,• ^ ' 

in a Jaaat g«attta»'af itstaae*-
and hatMd, young eemm«aiato> 
tore down the eradflx a*ov* : 
the alter sad oiMgppei H Aito 
lea*flMr. for- Unnrood hefare 
the eyes of the priest. 
'«ji' 0 # E OCCASION; FaUw • 

Ao was able *# get'*wort to tjb* 

for 4 B * a^(k«ey ( . was
hy reporters to atate hla re
action to Pntadant Trtimaa's 
nomhMtlon of Gen. Mark W. 
Clark -to. be U. S, Ambiwsaior 
to the Vatican. Mr. Staasen re
called that m year ago he «x> 
presa^)iln«aelfaa favorable to. 
repre*ent|Uon at Vattean aty, 
but added that he is "aot com
muted la the specific way" in 
which Preaiient Truman had 
handled ft. " ~'-* '""'" 

£xprea« your sympathy with 
Flowers. Call HA. 8491, Blanch-
ard Florist of 58 Lake Avenue, 
where yoii really get*he*t value 
pally deliveries to all section*, 
Including hospital*.—Adv. 

Red Successor To Czech 
Archbishop Berm MM 

Vienna — (NC) -*- According to reports wwfflti§U 
here, the commuiu'st reginte of Czechoslovakia is ap
parently preparing immediate steps to'"dismiss" Arph-

.bishop Josef Beran of Prague from his\ 
lp(0iatieii and to pppomt ̂ success^f* for 
|him. Y -', 
I Archbishop Beran for alnfoet two 
lyests now: hwt been prevented ffontthe 
lexercise of his episcopal Juntcflo$s*™:«l̂ ! 

I was ••bani8hed*, from his See & year ago 
land is being held under virtual house 
[arrest His exact whereabouts are un-
[known. During the past year there have 
I been frequent reports that the regime is 
I preparing the "trial" of the Archbishop 

ArehWshop on charges of being" an "enemy of the-
Beran' people.n .. ff 

The rumors of the Archbishop's forth»mhtg "dis* 
tnissar' are supported by other teports sayinjg thait Zde-
nek Merlinger, communist minister in charge of re
ligious affairs, recently called on.-the gravely ill Bishop 
Josef Hlottch of Budejovce and reportedly offered Wm 
free treatment by foreign medical specialists if he ac
cepted the "appointment" as Archbishop1 of Prague. 

The 50-year-old Bishop is' reported to have refused' 
the "offer." Appointment and transfer' of Bishops is a' 
matter exclusively within the competence of the Pope. 

3,500 Missioned 
Ousted From China 

Hong SOflgV-(JfC)^H^ac* 
;faaiig^-ooltojp|ete: control ;'»**-
Chin* the eomraaniat* hare 
forced out nearly twthlrd* of . 
aH Catholic foreign mlsslooar-
ie», the Bev. Paul J. Bu^eahe, 
Maryknoller who directs the 
Catholic ;Welf*^, lluteau h«jre»;. 
estimates.' *"" -
rSonie2,0<l« prk*r*v Brothers :-' 
and Slste« froih aSuropo and. 
North Amerka. are still in toe . 

- (»nnfry, he -*»ysi:...': 

-hUnk- that h"e)»waa"̂ wBrk|rig--on;--a'-' 
road gang v?hlcli passed the con* 
vmt in the morning and evening, 
the 'Sisters, said. ..The rest of his 
message react: 

"Christ hid for rone "month*" 
In His moOnarti Womb ant 3* 
years In the atn*H village of 
Nasareth. What aoea it matter 
If we sure hlddM, anal anger 
here? I ahall gbre yon aheoia-
iion as I pass; hi aftoevetdag. 
V^penance wiU be tire Oar 

' Father*' for *ttr i 
Oswrage Mr Christ*" 

Kamiltoa, »%ka, BWora, X*a-
fine*, Wlttmaa aad Oatega 
Watches. '0mm tosaityoai Wk> 
Uaitt & Taet^;*w*l«m.s#aai 
st.; A - H A , m&H&m - • • 
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